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Re: Fi Ie l{o. .\-995-89

Dear Mr. Jacobs:

Tenth
fi Ied
USAA et al.

0n ltlay 20, 1988 you tret rith Torres uho inforoed you
he h'as to appear as a witness before the Grand Jury
investigating the assault. At that tloe you obtained fron
Torres a signed, Hritten statement concerning the ev.ents in
question. Cn June {, 1988 you anended the .aption on your
action on behalf of Sellouk to delete "John Doe" as defendant;
ho;-ever, Torres reoained naoed as a third-party def endant in
the action by the Cohens. I ootion h'as ultimately oade in the
scrion Lc rlisqual if y )'ou as attorney f or Sellouk. In a
decision dated June 19,1988, Justice Xatz granted the ootion,
finding, in pertinent part, as follows: -.

Personal and Confidential

Investigation disclosed that you engaged in an
inpernissible conflict of interest, as follors: in August,
l9E7 you comc,enced an action on behalf of Sellouk against Brett
and Ed'-ard Cohen and "John Doe", arising out of an autotrobile
accidenr 3nd assault. It uas later deterrined by police that
"John Doe" rias Louis Torres. Torres L'as naned as a third-party
defendant by the Cohens,

On Novenber 7, 1990, the Grievance Connittcc for the
iudicial District considered the sua sponte coaplaint
against you arising out of the l.ti[fertTTetloui ys.
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...8 conflict of interest clearly eristed
as l.tr. Torres uas the "John Doert naned in
the conplaint and thus uas a potential
third party defendant in the action against
the Cohens. The fact that llr. Jacobs did
nor acconpany Hr. Torres to the Grand Jury
proceeding and that the Sellouks' con-
plaint uas later aaended to delete the
action against the "John Doe" defendant
does not negate the fact that he $as
reprcsenting tuo partics uhose interests
uere Potential ly adverse.

A Eotion by you for re-argutrent:ias ienied
dated Septenber, 20, 1989.

by order

affiraed,Upon appeal by you, the,{ppellate Diyision
stating:

Investigation further disclosed that you exhibited a

'lack of candor before a court, as follous: on Noveober 14,
1988 Torres uas deposed as a non-party ;-i tness and third-party
defendant. At that time a dispute arose as to the existence of
the signed stateDent of Torres in your possession. Tbe dispute
was resolyed before Justice Lerner, oD the record.. The
transr:ript reveals that although you actually had possession of
the statement, you initially denied to the Court that you had
such a stateDent. 0nly upon further questioning by the Court
did you admi t that the statenent existed and L'as in fact in
your Possessron.

It uas the decision of the Conmittee, pursuant to
Section 591.{ (e)(S) of the Rules of the Appellate Division,
Second Judicial gepartoent, that lou be issued a LETTER OF
.lDlloNITIoli f or (l ) engaging in an inpernissible conf lict of
interest in violation of DR 5-l0f(A) and 5-f05(B) of the Code
of Profess ional Responsibility; and (2 ) exhibiting a lack of
candor before a Court, in violation of DR l-102(l)(l) and (5)
and DR 7-102(A)(3) of the Code of Professional Responsibility.

"...He find that the Court properly
exercised its discretion ... to disqualify
plaintiff's counsel froa, r€presenting them
in these actions because of a conflict of
interest and the appearance of inpropriety.
(x.v. L.J.,to/26/90)
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In reaching its detcrnination the Connittee took Into
consideratlon your crplanation of this Eattcr, including your
deposition taken on Novenber 3, 1989.,

Thts adoonition is the Eost seyere sanctlon thls
Connittee can issue short of a recoEoendation for foroal
discipllnary proceedings bcfore the Appellatc Division.

This lctter ls lssued ln accordance uith the Rules
Governing the Conduct of lttorneys of the Appellate Dlvision,
Second Judicial gepartaent, Section 691.6 to uhich you should
rcfer conccrning your rights.

Very truly yours,

CATHERINE T. ENGTANI)
Cha i rlrotran

CTE: RPG : enrh
Certified I'lail: R.R.R.
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